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H E L E N A . W E E K L Y  H E R A L D .

f  he W ar Situation.
Losno». May « — J.onl Churchill, ad

dressing a Conservativ# meeting to-night, 
proti-*’ .«1 sg»ir«*t the commission on Iron- 
tier ilelimir.ation being removed to London 
*• lie dealt with by the imbecile* in the 
foreign office. Kusaia, he mud, had always 
objected to the presence of tien Sir I’eter 
Lumnden. anil now the government had 
gratified Kusesia by recalling Gen I.ume 
den. and it was time for the Tories to en
deavor to bring aliout a change in the ad
visers of the the crown by refusing sup
plies.

The Arm is authorized to deny that 
Kussia hæ* stipulated that Kngland shall 
not occupy I’ort Hamilton.

The .Vor» »»elieves that Russia has 
offered Kngland positive assurance that 
she has no intention of taki’.g Herat.

St. P ktkrkbI'Kg, May «».— There is no 
appearance here of any s-batement in war
like preparations. The mobilizing of rille 
battalions in Finland continues.

Copenhagen, May tl.—The King ot 
Denmark has inform*«' Russia that he i* 
w illing to a< t as arbitrator if he is so re
quested by Kngland.

T o  b e  S u b m i t t e d  t o  A r b i t r a t i o n .

Sr. I’ktkk- iii RG, May 7.—The follow
ing announcement api»ears in the ttfi< ml 
Muvawpr: Inconsequence of the diver
gence of views lietween the cabinets of 
Kuasia and Kngland on the interpretation 
of the March agreement, it has l»een de- 
i nlt-d to submit the question to the de
cision of an arbitrator Meanwhile both 
nations have agreed to resume frontier 
negotiations, but on a «liflerent basis, 
namely : That the principal poiuts of the
frontier l»e fixed hy a previous understand
ing Ik tween the two cabinets; the demar
cation of the frontier on the spot, the 
placing of the indicating poets being re
served for the commissions which both 
]»owers wilt send in order to facilitate the 
work of deliunnation of the outposts;
I Kith side walls are not to lie withdrawn 
until thearrixal of the joint commission, 
when, aa feat as the frontier line is fixed, 
the frontier jioints will l»e occupied by 
troops of isith parties concerned. It will

C a b le g r a m s .

St. P im n i 'W i ,  May 7.—Col. Sea- 
krjewnki,’ who was with Col. Alikhanoff 
during the Ilou ian i movement preced
ing and atteadhig the l»attle of Peojdeh, j 
has reached St. Petersburg with a fall re
port of the Kuartan case and has departed 
for fiatachina to deliver the report to the 
Czar. He says the inhabitants of Pen j «le k 
are well disposed towards the Russia***. 

Pakis, May 7.—Advices from St. Vin- 
I cent re|»ort that while the Messageries 
i Française steamer Ville de Marseille was 
{ on her way to llnenos Ayres the emigrants 
' on board mutinied, owing to the bad food 

furnished. They were finally overpowered 
after a des[»erate fight, in which ihe cap
tain aud several of the crew were l»adly 
wounded. Ten of the j»assengers were 
killed or wounded. The vessel put into 
St. Vincent, where she is guarded hy a 
French cruiser.

BEKUX, May 7.—Lieut. Tilley, leader 
of the expedition of Cameroon«, is dead.

The German-Russiau extradition treaty 
has lieen presented to the Reichstag. It is 
expected it will lie rejected

London, May 8.—The A d  asserts that 
Karl Dufl'erin has resigned as \  iceroy ol 
India in «-onsequeni-e of the disastrous 

1 effect upon British prestige in India ol 
1 Gladstone's weak policy.

ICeporta from eastern Siberia are to the 
effect that armed bands of Chinese have 
crossed the frontier and surprised several 
Cossack villages.

Si Akim, May 8.—Gen. Wolsley reviewed 
the camel corps, composed of the dragoon 
gnards, to-day. He urged the men to j»er- 
feci themseves in their novel duties, as 
they would lie wanted on the Nile in the 
autumn. The speech is significant, as in- i 
dicating that the General is not in favor ot 
the governments policy of aliandoning 
Suakim.

London. May 8.—The ijueen has sent a 
message to Gen. Graham, at Suakim, con
gratulating him on the rei-ent success of 
the British over the Arabs at Takool.

C o x s t a x t i xort.E, May —An avalanche 
from the mountains near Lake Vau Armenia 
overwhelmed a caravan and caused the 
death of sixty-eight persons.

Si Akim , May 11—The Kgyptiau troops 
of each to maintain j at Kassala are compelled to eat donkeys to |then lie the duty 

order and security in it* respective terri
tory.

Crum »In* llghnu Front.
Tkiikkax, May 7.—Advices fromSarakhs 

state that a small force ot Russians with 
four guns now occupy Peojdeh. The same 
advices contain the statement that the 
Russians have completely won over 
Sarakh.s

There Turcoman telegraph line is now 
completed to a i>oiiit 12U miles tieyond 
Askabad.

The is an apparent lull in the Russian 
preparations for war.

The Afghan troops along Bala Murghab, 
not having receive«l any }>ay for a long 
time, are greatly demoralized.

I h e  K g )  (>tIiia S i t u a t i o n .

Si Akim, May 0th.—Lord Wolseley is 
slightly indisposed.

It is believed here that < tsrnan Digaia is 
again collecting an army, but owing to the 
scarcity ol food at his «-ornmand he cannot 
become sufficiently formidable to call for 
a British expedition against him.

Tokar Arabs ask Knglish protection 
egainst < Mtuau Digma, ami almost all the 
other trilies are willing to submit it the 
Knglish will promise to remain in the 
country and protect them tioui the ven
geance of Osman Digma.

T h e  A r b i t r a t i o n  Q u e s t i o n .

Loxihix, May 8.—The Russian Arnbas- 
sudor imparted to Karl G ran ville to-day 
the substance of a note from Ih-giers w ith 
reference to the liasis ol the Afghan Iron- 
tier. The negotiations report that it is 
not aatisfact *ry to the British government. 
A conference on the frontier question will 
lie held Tuesday. The differences lietw een 
the twe governments as to the terms upon 
which the question shall be referred to 
arhitiaiion are becoming greater. 'Hie 
statement of the official messenger from 
St. Petersburg «hat the disputes are to be 
submitted to arbitration <»nly in a case ol 
necessity is semi-officially declared inaccu
rate. Granville in discussions with DeHtaal 
holds that Russia's acceptance of arbitra
tion must be absolute.

M o w  W o r k .

Loxuox, May If—The arbitrations« heme 
is not making rapid progress toward con
summation. Although Russia has not re- 
Ceded from her agreement to submit the 
question in dispute to arbitration, yet it ia 
announced that a delay is likely to occur 
in the preliminary stages of the aftair 
before arbitration is possible. It is ueces-

relieve their hunger. The Governor of 
Kassala rejects all appeals of the gar risnn 
to attempt to escape from the town.

Shanghai. May 11.—It is reported that 
the representatives of France and China 
have sigue«i the protocol of peace at Tiet- 
8o n.

Ilriti-h  >«u«l German C olonisation.
London, May 8.—The Anglo-German ! 

International Commisaion appointed to ar- j 
range terms of occupation lietween the 
British and German colonies iu the Pacific 
(M eans has concluded its laliors. and ar- : 
ranged that British subjects will be on a , 
perfect equality with those >f Germany in , 
the territory recently seized by the latter < 
power, and the Germain are to lie on a jier- 
fect equality w ith the British subjects iu ; 
New Guinea. No differential duties are to 
lie imposed. The im porta lion of powder, | 
arms and alcohol are prohibited. A pre
ponderance of British trade is admitted in 
the Klhce Gilbert and other groups of is
lands. and of German trade in Caroline and 
and Marshal islands. There still remain 
to lie arranged a Ntedas cictutli lietween 
Germany, America and Kngland.

Diplom atic Agreem ent.
London, May 11.—Granville, in the 

House of Lords this afternoon, in replying 
to the interrogatory put by the Marquis of 
Salisbury, a conservative lca«ler, said tue 
government was unable at present to make ! 
any statement aliout their intentions re- j 
specting Soudan. In regard to the Afghan 
boundary question Granville said a con-I 
fereuce had been held lietween himself, j 
the Karl of Kimberly, secretary for India, j 
and Baron de Staël, the Russian Minister 
at Loudon, which resulte«l in an agree
ment perfectly satisfactory to Kngland, 
Russia aud the Karl of Dufferin.

F ugli'h  «.iuiii T rade Review.
London, May 11.—The Mark Lane £ j - 

prtH* iu its review of the British grain trade 
for the past week says: Ungenial weather 
has prevailed. There have been cold 
storms daily aud the nights have l»een 
frosty. There have also been snow storms 
in Scotland, in the north and southeast of 
Kngland aud Ireland. Business in foreign 
wheat is siaguant under the influence of 
politics. 1-arge arrivals of wheat and re
ceipts of tlour had a depressing influence 
under the peace prospect.-».

Excursion Party*
P o r t l a n d , Oregon, May 11. The j 

Omaha-l’ortlaad excursion reachetl here 
to-day. The party, .onsisting of thirty
gentlemen and representing evei7
line of business, left Omaha last Wednes
day. They stopped twenty-four hoars at 
Shoshoae and one hour at Baker ( iky. 
They leave Wednesday for Victoria, re
turning Friday and leaving for home Sat
urday noon via Boise City, Wood River 
and Salt I-ake. Representatives of the 
H>raid, K'puLtii-an and Bet accompany the 
excursion.

New Orleans Exposition.
New Orleans. May 11—This has lieen 

a lovely day at the Kxposition. The Na
tional Guards and ex-Union and ex-Con- 
federate veterans went up t# the grounds 
by boat. A number of the military com
panies that t«>ok part in the drill at Mo
bile were also present. The exercises were 
held in Music hall, and speeches were 
made by Gen. J. R. Carnagan. of G. A. K., 
and Hon. G. H. Bioughan. of the Confed
erate army. The Mexican band furnished 
delightful music.

Sugar P lan tation  Ilium«!.

New York, May 11.—A letter from Ha
vana, Culm, says : Four hundred acres of
uncut cane on the estate of “Union," at 
Recree, were recently burned over. Forty- 
live booses were burned at Mayagnez.

Advices from Porto Rico say that a com
mittee of the provincial deputation waited 
on the Governor General and after setting 
forth the unfortunate situation in which 
the Island is placed, owing to the prevail
ing financial crisis, requested him to en
deavor to induce the government to aliolish 
the export duties on sugar at once.

Terrible Tragedy.
Savannah, May 11.—Meagre details 

have been received here of the killing ot 
five negroes in a dispute over a game ot 
cards at Papot's Mills, aliout forty miles 
south of this city. The country is being 
scoured by a posse in search of the mur
derers, two of whom have l»eeu arrested. 
Threats of lynching are made.

R oller-skating  Contest.
New York, May B .—Iu the roller-skat

ing contest at midnight the score stood ;
Maddox 276; Snowden 275 ; Reynolds 

268; W. Boyst 263; A. Boy St *242; Sherek 
235; Walton 232; Francis 220; Harrman 
220; Amelia 218; Finery 204; Claxtou 98.

Lynched.
Ti s<t .miua, Ala., May 9.—last night a | 

negro named Jordan, who had attempted 
an outrage ujion Miss Davis, daughter ot a 
fanner, but who jumped Irom a w indow as 
Mr. Davis shot at him, was afterwaid 
caught and lynched by a mob. Davis' 
shot wounded him in the ear.

l-'luul T rial ot the Dolphin.
Washington, May 6-—Secretary Whit

ney and John Roach have agreed that the 
Dolphin shall have another trial trip lie- 
fore her final acceptance hy the govern- , 
ment. The trial will take place in the 
Sound and will be a six-hour ruu.

Stocks.
New York, May 7.—Governments dull 

and unchanged, except an advao*" f 1 1D 
currency 6's of 1894. Stocks* 1 at
the opening, and prices* ty a
small fraction highest“* iose last
evening, but Vaadorb an excep
tion, and the break;n j York Central
and I-ike shore immediately after the 
opening extended in the early dealings to 
the rest of the list. Gould stocks were 
well supported throughout the day, hut 
Grangers and Vanderbilts made important 
declines, the early decline in New York 
Central from last evening amounting to 
•J. per «'ent., while I.ake Shore fell 2; P*r 
cent. The rest of the list yielded an aver
age of 1 per cent, and with a fair amount 
of business the market continued weak 
until after 1 o'clock, when the decline was 
checked and a general rally followed, the

MARTIN'S BACKSET.

How O ar Ex-Delegate Waxed Elo. 
quest and Was Sharply Rebuked 
. — The Wind knocked Ont ol 

his Sails, as it Were.

[WASHINGTON SPECIAI-]
But the moat beautifal thing of the day 

(at Gettysburg) wan the blooming ot Mar
tin Maginnis. The ex-delegate trom Mon
tana soared grandly toward the heavens, 
hung poised over the heads ot the admir
ing multitude fora moment, burst with a 
loud and brilliant explosion, and came 
down kerslap. Martin is handsome and 
eloquent, and he wants to be governor ot 
Montana. Bat yestenk/, while he was 
reeling off eloqueuce by tne yard with the 
idea that he was making a vast impression 
on the President sitting liehind him, that 
same President was a mile away. Bat Mr. 
Maginnis was determined to get in his 
work, and when the President’s carriage

SA N D S B R O S .
N ew  A r r i v a l  o f  

W A L L  P A R ,
CARPETS,

A N D

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

Arctic Wave in Wisconsin.
Chicago, Mav 7.—The Jjurnar» Janes

ville (Wis..j special says: A powerful 
wind storm set in from the northeast last 
night, aud the thcrmoinetei fell to 28 
above zero, making ice a quarter of an inch 
thick. Tobacco lieds suffered severely.
The thermometer stood 38 above zero to
day, which is the coldest ever known here feeders 450(** 510. 
in May. - "——

S e a s i d e  F i r e .

PORTSsioi TH, X. 1!^ May 0.—A lire at 
Ham)»ton Beach last night burned the Sea- 
view house, Atlantic house, and (k-ean 
bouse, and is reported to have swept the 
licach, destroying many cottages. Iojss,
$100,000, with partial insurance. The tire 
caught in an unoccupied portion of the 
Atlantic house.

market finally closing steady midway be- drove up to the spot where Cushing a bat- 
tween the highest and lowest quotations 
and at prices which are for the most active 
stocks from J- to 1} per cent, lower than 
they closed last evening. New York Cen
tral was an exception, making a net loss ot 
2i per cent.

The afternoon was well supplied with 
sensational rumors atfecting the financial 
standing of some prominent houses on the 
street, but they could not lie verified and 
probably were only another «levice ot the 
enemies of believers in higher «juotations.

New York, May 11.—Governments 
steady ami unchanged quotations for 
everything except Is. which aie \ lower.
The stock market has been fairly active 
to-day, and as a rule, strong in the morn
ing and weak in the afternoon, but the 
market has been more than usually irregu
lar, certain stocks showing little «lisjiosi- 
tion to follow the «lecline of the active list.
Prices in the morning were strong, ami 
during the day tractional advances were 
made in almost everything on the list.
The advance was the result of a lieber 
feeling regarding railroads in the West 
and Northwest ami a disposition on the 
part of the l>ear», who failetl to «over last 
week, to « lose their accounts. After mill- 
day the market became «lull an«l heavy, 
anil in many cases prii-es yielded trom •'• to
1 per «-ent. Iicfore 2 oclock, hut in the last 
hour there was im'reaseil trailing again.
Following reports that the W estern railroads 
were agaiu in trouble ami that serious cut
ting hail broken out anew in some of them, 
st«K-ks further yieldeii in prii-es. the weak
ness continuing until shortly liefore the 
clo«e. The final sales were aciomjiunie«! 
by a slight rally in some cases, but quota
tions this evening are generally from to
2 per «-ent. lower than the elose ol Satur
day.

New York, May 12.—Governments nn- 
« hanged, except an advance to 10j iu 3 s 
and 1 j»er cent in «-urrency 6's. 1895.

Stocks were somewhat irregular bnt 
imslerately active all «lay. Prices o|»ene«l 
al»out steady ami under heavy selling 
yielded a fraction «luring the first hour, 
then iallietl and continued steady on slight 
fluctuations until after 1 o'clock, when 
they lieeame strong again anil the liest 
prices of the «lay were realized. Aliout 
the beginning of the last hour and under 
the influence of a heavy selling movement 
l»y the liears ami a disposition to realize hy 
room traders, prices again liecame weak, 
and iu many «'uses ranched the lowest quo
tations of the «lay. The sales ot New  ̂ork 
(.’entrai, St. Paul.Northwestern. Ioike Shore 
ami Union Pacific, aggregate«! nearly «« 
per cent of the day s business.

«'attle Receipts.
Chicago, May li. — Cattle — Receipts 

5.5(10 head; active; shade higher; shipp
ing steers 165(2 590 . stockers 390^* 450:

Advancing to P ar.
London, May 6.—« onsols Opeueil at 98 

ami shortly artet noou advanced to 9* 
ami are «juoted at R« "ian sei urities

18 »  »O ' * " • !“  " L S f *  ;,D‘" ‘on,esaty
specific details to lie submitted 
arbitiator. This may lonsume consider
able time.

|{ii«%i:tu Vlew of It.
Sr. Peters lit no, May 8.—The Moscow 

Gazette, with reference to submission of 
the A'gban frontier «lifliculty to aibitra- 
tion, says: It vas only possible to permit 
the «-orrectness ol our uciiou to be certifie«! 
by a third i»arty. Such a course as this 
is not arbitration iu any proper «enae o« 
the term, but simply a respectable means , 
of terminating the incident.

The Aoro I rrmia explains that Sir I’eter ' 
l.umsdeu. who, they say, made all the 
luisi hief, has lieen re« alle«l.

4 is s . i l i  I i |  I« n I « V.
Loxuox, May 9.—A ilia patch from St. 

Petersburg states that the Journal to-d ay 
declares that Russia will shortly open ne
gotiations with Kngland for the appoint
ment of a represi-ntative of the Russian 
government at Calcutta.

Denies «he Report.
LONDON. May 8.—The report published 

iu the Mvrnimj J‘>n*t to-day that L r l  
Dufferin has resigned his position as \  i«*e- 
roy in India in «onse«iuence of the dis
astrous effect upon British prestige in 
India hy Gladstone'« w»ak and timorous 
IKilmy, is «lenouuee«! by the government 
officials as “utterly untrue.'’ “On the con
trary,-’ they said, “Karl Dufl'erin counsel» 
with ami approves ot (dad tones present 
a< tion respecting the Russo-Afghan ques
tion. ------  ——«»-■♦-—  — —

France und «'hian.T~ , ___
I usiioN, May 8.—Advices from Kash-

to the foreign securities steatly.

SI. Canal Control.
Paris, May 7.—The subject of the pro

posed international control of the Suez 
Canal is lieing discussed to-ilay by the ; 
International Suez Canal Commission. The 
Germany*, Austrian and Russian delegates 
favor international control. The Knglish 
anti Italian delegates oppose it.

W l in t s  t o  K n o w .

Lux DON, May 7.—Thos. Sexton, Home 
Rule member of Parliament from the | 
county of Sligo, Ireland, has place! on the ! 
notice paper of the Utilise the question as ; 
to whether the Knglish government 1ms 
interfered with the appointment of Mr. 
Keily as U. S. Minister to Austria.

*♦*
Earl ot Dudley Dead.

London, May 7.—William Ward, first 
Karl of Dudley, is dead, aged 6* years. 
The Karl of Dudley was a Liberal Conser
vative. _

Cancelled Order».
London, May 9.—At a plenary cabinet 

council held to-day the Admiralty was di
rected toso cancel all orders issued to provide 

, for the conveyance of 2,000 British troops 
to Imita. Three steamers had lieen char
tered for this purpose and were ready to 
sail. ^  ^

Port Reopened.
Sr. Petersburg, May 9.—The middle 

harbor at Croustadt, which it was thought 
' might be kept closed, was again opened to 

shipping to-«iay.

Keily a« Ses.
New York, Mav 7.—Mr. Keily, the 

newly apjiointed U. S. Minister to Austria, 
accompanied by his family, sailed tor 
Kurope on the steamship Wieland, of the 
Hamburg and American Packet Line, to
day.

Nuicid«* ol a Pa»tor.
New York, May 8.—Rev. J. H. Dally, 

formerly pastor of Trinity Method:st Lpis- 
coi il chnrch .a York street, Jersey City, 
who lelt tue ministry confessing he had 

! l>een improperly intimate with Mrs. Stew- 
5 * art's servant in his house, has committed 

suicide.

Sad Affair.
Reading, Pa., May 12.—Mrs. Hiram 

Ploutz, residing near Binkley's mill, near 
Lititz, took her five children to the mill 
pond and threw them all into the stream 
and then jumped in herself and was 
drowned, together with two of her young
est children. The others was rescue«!.

gar say : The Mohammediau insurgets
have in\oked the assistance ol Russia to 
expel the Chinese, promising in return
that Russia »hall haie -overeignty over ___ _  __ ____  _________ _
Kashgar. Russia hesitates to take such a , j iverte<j to the construction of a strategic

_ \ I . LlitnMv tin u'lllll lut*«* ... ... . n  . . .v • :  

Russian .Vatters.
Odessa, May 11.—Tfle plant which had , 

been collected for a Russian line trom j 
Caucausus to the Black sea has been

step, which would virtually proclaim hos
tility to China. The Chinese garrisons in 
Kashgar are taking refuge in the large 
towns, aud have asked China to send 
troops to their assistance.

T ientsin, May *C—The French official 
orders directing the opening of negotia
tions are expected to reach here to-morrow. 
The ground of the work of the plenipo
tentiaries have already been cleared by 
previous direct negotiations lietween 
France ami China.

Chinese Alter the C ouack»,
8r. PETEUsifi RG, May 8.—The govern

ment of Lastern Siberia rejwrts that bauds 
of armed Chinese have craned the Russian 
frontier and surprised many Cossack vil
lages. The extent of the depredations are 
not stated.

line from Yladikaukase to Petroffski on 
the Caspian sea.

It is reported that a permanent gainson 
of 5.U00 meu will lie stationed at Selias- 
H f •' ________ _

A Pa»lia** Recall.
Varna, May 11.—It is stated that 

Fthmi Pasha's recall ia due to the iuiluonce 
of the Turkish Minister to St. Petersburg 
and the Russian Minister to Constantinople, 
who believe«! the recall would have good 
effect on the settlement of the Afgbau 
difficuty.

Death ot il  111er.
Coi-UGNE, May 11.—Ferdinand Hiller, 

the German composer and pianist, died 
. here this morning.

Ship Capsized.
BAN F ranc isco, May 12.—The British 

irou ship Karl Dalhousie, while lieing 
towed across the bay this afternoon, was 
struck by a heavy g*juall and capsized in 
ileep water. The vessel hail no cargo nor 
ballast; is owned by W. Stephin.«, of Dun
dee. and eoet $160.000. The officers aud 
crew were all saved.

Knights ol H onor.
Sr. Ix)t is. May 12—The Supreme Lodge 

of the Knights of Honor, met at th* ir 
annual session this afternoon. There was 
a large attendance from all parts of the 
country.

Re-elected Commander.
New York, May 12.—The military or

der of Ixtyal legion of the United Sut«* 
to-night re-elected General ('rant Com
mander.

K assian Flour.
New Yurk. May 12.—A sample of 2,000 

sacks of Russian flour of very fine «quality 
was offered this morning at the Produce 
Kxchange, at $6 per barrel. The grade was 
nearly if not quite as goo«l as the very best 
American patent extras. - ■ ~...  j

Destructive Forest F ires.
Victoria, B. C., May 12.—Forest tires 

are raging in Kagle Pass and vicinity. The 
town of Farwell was totally destroyed i 
Wednesday afternoon. The loss is esti- 

! mated at $40,000. Wright's house, on the !
' west side of the Columbia was saved after 

a two day's exertion. A large number of 
ties belonging to the Canadian Pacific 
Railroad wae burned and much valuable 

I timber destroyed. The fires are supposed j 
to be under control hut not yet entire!} i 

, extinguished.

T h e  V i c e r o y  S i l e a t .

Calcutta, May 11.—An oflieial state
ment from Karl Dufl'erin approving Glad
stone's policy would do much to reassure 
the public here, but the Viceroy remains 1 
silent.

Sh«-* p— Receipts 2,000 head : brisk : 25c 
higher: shorn 3256' 4:50 ; wooled 4 b* 5.

Chicago, May 7.—Cattle—Receipts7,000 
head; weak. 10c lower ; shipping steers 
4.65b* 5.ho ; stockers and feeders 3.90b* 5; 
Texans 4b* 5.

Bheep—R«**eipts 3,000 hea*l ; strong ; 
common to fair 3b*, 4 : me«liuui to good
4.20b* 5.00.

Chicago, May 8.—Cuttle—Receipts, 
6300: brisk. 10 higher; shipping.
4.80b* 5 90 ; stockers ami fe«-ders, 3.90p* 5.10; 
Texans. 3.75b* 5.

Sheep—Receipts, 74*»0 ; dull. 2.* lower: 
inferior to medium, 2.65(2 4.25; gooil to 
chice, 4.30b* 4.80.

Chicago, May 11.—Cattle—Receipts 9,- i 
000; shipping steers 4.70^*5.80; Texas 
grassers 4.25; stockers and feeilers 3.75b* j
BJOl

Sheep- Receipts 7,000; shorn 2,.*0t" .*.8); 
w ooled 3.75b* 4.87 ; Texas 2.25fe3J>0.

Liverpool, May 11.— Best Ameri«*an 
cat Me higher; dressed beeves selling at 15 
cents per po ad.

Chicago, May 12—Cattle—Receipts 7,- 
200 : slow an«, a »bade lower : shipping 
>tc«-i> 1 un* «;:.. >;«>< kcr> au«l ti-nlcr- i
5325.

Sheep—Receipts 4.000: steady : shorn, 
inferior to choice, 2.50b< 4.25; wooled 3.7.* 
(«,4,85.

W sol Market.
Boston, May 8.—Wool—Market firm 

owing to the re«luced stocks of desirable 
grades. Prices are without ” material 
change.

P hiladelphia, May 8.—Wool—Market 
dull : priws nominal : medium washetl
i-ombing ami ileiaine 34(2,3.»; «-oarsc 
washed combing ami delaine . » 1 53 ; un- 
wmilled combing aud delaine, medium, 
25(2/26.

Boston, May 12.—Wool steady and firm, 
with fair «Jemand : Ohio and Pennsylvania 
fleeces ;{0(2-ü l°r XXX and XX ami 
aliove ; pulled w ools 25b*' 30; for sujiers 
aud very choice lots 32.

Ph ii VDELPHIA, May 12.—Wool dull ; 
Ohio, znnsylvania and West \ irginia NX 
and above :«)b* 34 ; coarse 29b* :W) ; Canada 
washed combing 32(234 : meilium washed 
combing and delaine 21096; coarse 201

_________
Money Market.

New York, May 12. — Money easy 
at 1 ; prime mercantile paper, 4(<*/5 ; 
sterling bills, 487 ; demand, 489.

Dry Goods.
New York, May 11.—The dry goods 

market interest has lieen so r.lisorlied by 
the auction sales for X\ ednesdav aud 
Thursday that any new business on the 
part of the jobbers has been unimportant 
and confined to absolute ne« essities.

tery had stooil and the great fight of th* 
whole three «lays took place, he was hang
ing on the outside of the vehicle, dem-rili- 
ing the great scene at that |>oint. He de- 
scribed the assault on Cushing's battery, 
and said that a corporal s guard or som«*- 
thiag of that sort charged and retook the 
guns.

“There ain't a word of truth in what you 
are telling the president/’ shonted a louil 
voice from the crowd. “No siwh thing 
ever happened. No d—«1 corporal s guaril 
ever retook them guns.

The President actually smiled as Martin, 
«•oveml with confusion, appeale«! to Col. 
Bati helor, whose duty it was to describe 
the scene, and who stoo«I by waiting to get 
a cbauc*e.

Col. liatchelor »hook his bead smilingly 
and said : “No such thing ever happened.
You got that out of a newspaper that print
ed it as a fancy sketch."

Then Mr. Maginnis b«‘gau to tell the 
story of the great movement of Gen. Stau- 
naril. and liehold. («en. Stannard got rest- 
less anil steppeil forth ami modestly told ; 
the story himself. This was the « oming 
down of the stick, and there was a good 
nature«! laugh at the exjiense of Maginnis.

An Excited Official.
Washington, May 9.—Commissioner 

Sparks stated, in an interview with an; 
Associated Press reporter, that he had 
been harr— «id for some time past by the 
importunities of Col. Deahna to have his 
accounts allowe«!. To-day he had no time 
to listen to him ami tolil him so, when 
Deahna became abusive, cursed ami swore, 
ami was «irdercd out of the room. He «-on- 
tiuued this abuse, and was finally ejected, 
partly through the Commissiouer's efforts. 
When the matter was made known to 
Secretary Lunar he showed signs of an
noyance, but made m» comment.

Land Com missioner Sparks iu Court.
Washington, May 12.—In the Police 

Court this morning the case of Commis
sioner Sparks, of the general laml ofliee, 
charge«! with jiersonal assault upon Col. 
Deahan. Timlier Inspector of that ofliee, 
came up for trial. Col. Dealiana was the 
first w itness am! repeateil on the stand 
substantially the account of the assault 
alrea«l.\ |»ubli«hc«l. He said the Commis
sioner 1 wisted h:s fingers iu his Deahana s) 
«•ollar ami trie«l to strangle him. On lieing 
asked it he had not lieen violent in his 
conduct, the witness impetuously ex- 
claimetl : “Bo help me God. I did not say
a word for twenty iniuut«-s. 1 am not sm-h 
a fool as to tight my superior officer when 
I want him to fix up my account ’

Assistant Commissioner Luther Harri
son testilieil that he witnessed the assault. 
He said Deahana sai«l that he had beeu 
treated like a dog.

Commissioner Sparks—“By whom /
Witness—"By you. ’
Witness then said : The Commissioner

ordered Deahana out aud thtR got up ami 
attempted to push him out, catching him 
hy the coat and calling for assistance. 
Witness then reijuested Deahana to go out 
ami he «lid, turning in the doorway to re
mark : “You have made a damned lool of 
yoursell."

Commissioner Sparks—“Was he not 
violent in his conduct?"

Witness— I cant say that he was. 
Probably that occurre«l after you tried to 
put him out.’’

Commissioner S ptrk l—“Did he not say 
to me. ‘you are a damned «tog ?

Witness—“Not to my knowledge. He 
said you treateil him like a dog.

Commissioner Sparks said he asked I)e- 
hana whether he could do anything for 
him, and Dehanna commenced abusing 
the Division Chiefs and saying that he had 
lieen treated like a «log. X\ itness d«-nied 
the charge and Dehana repeateil it. X\ it
ness ordered him out. He returned offen
sive answers ; was ordere«l out three .imes; 
witness theu got up aud went towards hiiu, 
his object lieing to put him out. Dehana 
said'“ Don’t touch me: «lon't lay your hands 
on me." Deahan jerked back, w hen Harri- 
sou said something to him and he went 
out. Witness liad no ill feeling toward 
complainant anil had no thought ol strik
ing him.

Dehaua again took the stand au«l saiil 
the Commissioners testimony was incorrect, 
for he strove to convey the impression that 
he was the mildest man on God's earth.

Harrison, McManis ami a messenger 
took the stand and deme«l that the com
missioners hail seized Deahana by th«- throat 
hut were unanimous that he seized him by 
the lapel of his «-oat. The court said that all 
parties visiting public offices must lie gov- 
erneil by the rules of the ofliee, and shouhl 
retire when reijuested. There was no t«?s- 
timony showing undue violcn«-e, ami the 
court was obliged to dismiss the case.

We carry tlie largest line of Jtlie above slock in Mon
tana. Orders receive prompt attention.

SANDS BROS.1

LARGEST ASSORTMENT,
MOST ELEGANT STYLES,

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

...B . H A R R IS  ̂SQUARE
PRICE.

ST. LOUIS 
BLOCK.

DEALING

C lo th ie r . MAIN
STREET

EVERY ARTICLE WARRANTED.
GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.

SAME PRICE FOR ALL.

C lo th in g  m a d e  to  o rd e r. M a i l  o rd e rs  w ill  
re c e iv e  p ro m p t a tte n t io n .

V A N  W A R T  <fc CO.
L a d ie s  a n d  M is s e s  S u its  a n d  C lo a k s .  

E le g a n t  B la c k  a n d  C o lo re d  S ilk s .  

N e w  D re s s  G o o d s .

A  fu ll lin e  H o u s e  F u rn is h in e ; G o o d s .

O u r  N o tio n  S to c k  is  « w m p le te . 
P a r a s o ls ,  C lo v e s , H o s e , L a c e s , e tc .

THE LARGEST WHITE GOODS DEPARTMENT IN THE CITY'
Helena. M. T.,

VAN
April 18, 1885.

WART & CO.

C. B. JACQUEMIN & CO.

JEWELERS!
D iam o n d s , W a tc h e s , C locks,

S I L V E R W A R E ,

Fine Table Cutlery, Spectacles and Fancy Goods

FIN E  W A TC H  REPAIRING .
JEW ELRY M A N U FA C TU R ED  TO ORDER

Clearing House Report.
Boston, May 10.—The leading clearing 

houses of the 1 nited States report the 
total clearam-es for the week ending May 
9, 1085, at $751,681,755, a decrease of :M».7 
per cent, compared with the corresponding 
week of last year.

Idle Hunk H oards.
Ne w Yokk, May 9.—The weekly bank 

statement shows a reserve increase of $160,- 
0<I0. r,'he hanks now holil $55,301,000 in 
excess of the legal requirements.

Ask» hi* ll«-leasc.
London, May 11.—A dispatch from 

Teheran says the Ameer of Bokahara urges 
the Shah of Persia to release Ayoub Khan.

llusiuess Failure-».
New Yolk, May 8.—The business tail- 

urea for the last seven days were - 1“*» as 
compared with 208 last week.

llriti-h  C’on»ol*.
London, May 7.—Consols opened at 98 , 

aud 13-16, and at this hour have advanced 
to !8j,

2 p. m.—Consols are 98 and 12-i<* for i 
both accounts.

Channel Bill Rejected.
L«>xdcx, May 12.—In the House of 

; Gommons this afternoon Sir Llward Wat- 
i kin, Lilieral member for Hythe, moved for 

a second reading of the Channel tunnel 
bill.

Right Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, on l»e- 
' hall of the board of trade of which he is 

president, opposed the measure, ami he 
stated that the government as a whole 
were opposed to further progress of the 
hill. The opposition cheered this declara
tion. The bill was then rejected by a vote 

j of 2*1 to 99. ^  ^
The Country in Dispute.

London. May 13— CondieStephens, the 
tiearer of dispatches from Sir Peter Lums- 
den to the government, says : “T he British 
commission started for Tierpul directly 
after the Peujdeh battle. A terrific snow 
storm rendered their progress slow. Many 
of the camp followers were lost. The ile- 
feated Afghans retreated hy anoth« r route, 
via Maruchak and Baida Murghub. The 
Peojdeh valley is a most fertile osais, and 
is a lovely country, with spleudid jiasture 
lands. Iu the spring time the ground is 
literally carpeted with flowers. Dr. Aitchi- 
son, the botocical expert, was delighted. 
He made a valuable collection. Fhe liest 
of the valley abounds in game. 1 he party 
killed 100 pheasants daily. The Mureu- 
haub abounds in water fowl. J he hills 
are stocked with gazelle, antelope, wild 
sheep aud pigs. The Afghans were al
ways kind aud attentive to the wants ot 
the commission ami did tlieir utmost to 
provide them with foot 1 aud comforts, 
though the task was difficult, the country 
lieing uninhabited. The party saw the 
ruins of numerous anuent towns. XX lieu 
Mr. Stephens left all the memliers of the 
commission were in goo«l health aud spirits

H a l e ’s  B lo c k ,
dly-mh7

H e l e n a ,  M .  T .

SEED r
£ 4 T A L 0 & ü £

;E E D  W a rra n te d  to  Crow .
o r  o r d e r  rrf l! l« -<l gr:« ti*  I b.-i-........! »1 _ 1 .n > r
Ht-: .. m i l l i o n  l . t r i n c r «  a n d  K w r d i - n e r «

C'm ' i-*! SlatM. perbap« Mm»«- »r«* your m-ixkbori. 1! •• ,
!!•• 1:1 « bt-On-r they »!■«■ rriiah . Mr I ! !!

Tr»r,Kan*aa,wtiU«me: *‘Kur 26 v«&ri I rmv« .!. j \ jih 
y-u. I h«vf livfil in Ui»». Mi-.oun. ( inra'li . n K..i>- 
m<, anti no matter »-h«t th«- fcoilorrltm.it«-.;! - - nil 
«a» nlmavfc lb«- sum«-. In » it rellflonily hoctit 

»nd food Thi» 1« th- kind of • 1 I r t i -  *nd -• 
Huli t iaru *ml Mart»!«-hra«l ><iua»li. M a r b leh ea d  

«'•>rii. M ar li leheat l  CahhilKe*. «Hin» |*«ilal<>. t  « tin««- 
B e e t ,  ar«- -•me <>t the veirrtablr. ul which I »a* lb * -•rn.i- ai ; 

tr-wl-irer A l-'air with 6Sn<> in premium«. See my rataloirue.fr>-« 1.
"j % .VI 4.8 J .  H .  U R E 6 0 R Y ,  Seed Grower . Marblehead. Mast
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GEBAUER & YERGY,
p l a n i n g  iv r rT .T .,

A N D

Sas l ,  Door anil  Bl i nd  M a n o f a c t o r y ,
C ontractors, B uilders, and Dealers in a ll Kinds o f Buildir.g M a te ria l, Etc

THE LEADING ESTABLISHMENT IN MONTANA.

Orders for Doors, Sasli. Blinds, sm<l 
3roiilcliiiöfsL promptly fllled.

L o w e r  M a i n  S t r e e t ,
wly.jan3

H E L E N A ,  M O N T A N A .


